
New Patient Welcome Letter

[Your Clinic/Hospital Name]

[Address Line 1]

[Address Line 2]

[City, State, Zip Code]

[Date]

Dear [Patient's Full Name],

Welcome to [Your Clinic/Hospital Name]! We are delighted to have you as a new patient and look

forward to providing you with excellent healthcare services. Our entire team is committed to

ensuring that your experience with us is both comfortable and beneficial.

At [Your Clinic/Hospital Name], we take pride in delivering compassionate and personalized care to

each patient. Our state-of-the-art facilities and experienced medical professionals enable us to offer

a comprehensive range of medical services, all aimed at enhancing your well-being.

To help us provide you with the best care possible, we kindly request that you bring the following

documents to your first appointment:

1. Valid identification (e.g., driver's license, passport)

2. Health insurance card(s) and relevant details

3. A list of current medications and any allergies you may have

4. Medical records and test results from your previous healthcare provider, if available

5. Completed new patient forms (if you haven't already submitted them)

During your initial visit, we will conduct a thorough evaluation of your medical history and address

any specific concerns you may have. This allows us to create a personalized treatment plan tailored

to your needs.

Our office hours are as follows:

[Add your clinic/hospital operating hours and contact details]

In case of any questions or to schedule an appointment, feel free to call our office at [Your Contact



Number]. You can also visit our website at [Your Website URL] for additional information and

resources.

We believe that communication is vital to maintaining good health, so please do not hesitate to

reach out to us if you have any questions or require further assistance.

Once again, welcome to [Your Clinic/Hospital Name]. We are honored to be a part of your

healthcare journey and are committed to providing you with the best possible care.

Sincerely,

[Your Name]

[Your Title/Position]

[Your Clinic/Hospital Name]

[Contact Information: Phone and Email]


